Do-not-resuscitate orders: towards a policy in Singapore.
Despite the fact that the pioneers of cardio-pulmonary resuscitation (CPR) designed the techniques for victims who were meant to be "salvable", currently CPR is largely applied to anyone who collapses, regardless of their underlying illness. However, the central fact is that CPR (and all its related complex and expensive technology) has a very low success rate (in terms of eventual hospital discharge) and the most important determinant of survival has always been the nature and stage of the underlying illnesses. All these bespeak of a need to have do-not-resuscitate (DNR) orders which will incorporate the pertinent medical, ethical, socio-cultural and legal components. In this discussion paper some guidelines for DNR orders relevant to Singapore are proposed, the main rationale of the guidelines are explained and some challenges and needed changes associated with its implementation are addressed.